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A N N A B E L  L E E .
It war many ami many a year «g<»,
In a kingdom bv the ««•»,
That a maiden there lived whom yon may know 
By the name of Annabel l .w ;
And thia mnhlen "he lived with no other thought 
Than to lox.- and be loved by m< .
Z waa a child an 1 waa a child.
In thia kingdom by the r, a .
But We loved XX ill. a love tbnt waa mor« than love 
I and my Annabel I... .
With a mve that the wlng.-d aernpha ol Ik ax. n 
Coveted her and me.
In thia kingdom by the aea.
A wind blew out of a . loud. < lilllitiK
My beautiful Annab. I Lee, 
flu that her hitfh-horn klnaman < aim
And bore her a wax I nun no, 
To abut her up in a "epuluhre
In thia kingdom by the am.
I !;»• MOgela, not half 1 
W. nt envvlng
Yea’ that waa’the r 
In Il.la klngdor
That the wind ■ aim-
i heaven, 
il’l nu n know
rloud by night, 
nnabel Lee.
But our love it warn stronger by far than the lovi 
<>l th« *e who were older than w e — 
o f  ninny far wiser than we.
And neither the angel" in heaven a b ove .
Nor th. demon" down under the ». a,
Can eve, dlNHexer ,ny *oul from  th e  hoiiI 
o f  th e  h en ilt lflll A n n a b e l L e e .
For tin union never beam", without bringing im 
dream"
Of the beautiful Annabel Lee;
And the "tar" never rise hut I feel the bright < yes 
Of the beautiful Annabel Lee;
And an, all tl.e nlghttlde. I lie down by the "ide 
Of my darling*-,nx darling -my life and my bride 
In the aepulclire there by the sea,
In her tomb by the sounding aea.
M g a r  Allen fo r .
T H E  L O N E L Y  S H IP .
.Vary Rartol 1" X nr fo r t  lloo,r Journal.
M ore I linn n century neo nn incident 
occurred which look, lin n lly , tile  form  o f 
narrative, and travelled from  one yener- 
ation to another, bearing a perp lexing 
name.
Ono m orn ing, in the autum n o f 1760, 
a square-rigged vessel, under fu ll sail, 
appeared in the iu irbor o f Newport. 
Th is  created only the ord inary interest 
due to the a rriva l o f home-hound eraft, 
for the Sen B ird , commanded by Cap- 
la in  I liix lia m . was due at this tim e from 
Bristo l, and no one fe lt any surprise at 
seeing her steer toward Iter |H>rt. The 
captain's friends assembled on shore to 
give him greeting. As they waited and 
gazed, they perceived that the ship, in ­
stead o f a lte ring  her course for N’arra- 
gansett Bay, was runn ing  d irec tly  to­
ward the bench. W hat could it  mean? 
Voices rang out a w a rn ing  o f the dan­
ger. Nobody repliod. Nobody beard 
them. As the people looked they were 
filler! w ith  astonishment. Not a man 
was to be seen on deck. On, on. came 
the vessel, ns i f  steered by a ghostly 
hand, and struck the shore h a lf a dozen 
yards from  the spot where the group was 
standing.
Boats were instan tly put out to search 
in to the cause o f th is s ingu la r proceed­
ing. N o t a human being was found on 
hoard the ship. O n ly  a lit t le  dog, 
o f a ll the liv in g  creatures who had 
embarked at Bristo l, remained in the 
vessel.
A  liro  was s t ill bu rn ing  in the 
caboose, anil there were signs that 
some preparation had been made for 
breakfast.
The captain's jo u rn a l was in order, 
but tile  log-book was m issing. The 
boats, too, were gone. A  dressing- 
gown lay at the foot o f tho stairs, as if 
hastily  th row n off. No traces o f v io ­
lence or con llic l were visible. Great 
was the mystery ! M any the conjectures 
as to its cause. Some supposed that 
captain and crew hail been the vic tim s o f 
pirates. But then how account for the 
o rderly  cond ition o f the ship? Had the 
sailors, te rrified  by a squall, taken to 
the boats? H ail there been any panic, 
and of what nature? I t  was easy to 
ask questions— impossible to answer 
them. No solution o f the enigm a could 
la? found.
People shook the ir heads when it  was 
mentioned. Some believed that in v is i­
ble hands had transported the crew to 
another sphere, and had guided the ves­
sel to its haven.
Hero was an instance which showed 
that we were surrounded and possessed 
by spirits. O n ly  sceptics could flout 
testimony like  this. T im s, for s ix ty  
years, the story lived, anil the fate o f 
<'apt. Huxluun and bis company re­
mained an unsolved problem.
E a rly  in the year 1800, the ship Sol- 
dan, o f New York, commanded by Capt. 
Henry Hobson, ran out to Fnlsterbo 
shoals in the Ba ltic sea, and, being con­
siderably damaged, was taken to the 
Swedisli port, Ysted, for repairs. D ur­
ing  his slay ( 'ap t. Hobson beard rumors 
o f an old man. sup|Mised Io bean A m er­
ican, who led an eccentric life  in that 
tittle  town. T lie  captain paid a visit to 
Ids co iin trym an, whom lie fouud ven­
erable o f aspect and w a lk in g  in the shad­
ows east by tbo passage o f e ighty years. 
W hether the fact that they were com ­
patriots unloosed his lips, o r tha t a 
g u ilty  conscience fe ll weary o f its bu r­
den. who i nn say ? Speech seemed to 
h im  relief, and lie related to ( 'ap t. Hub- 
son tile  secret of I l l s  life.
M y name is Thomas llanw ay . A t 
tlie  age of nineteen I shipped w ith  
C apl. II ox ham on board the Sea 
Bird.
M y luck was bad. T lie  captain 
seemed a stern man from  the first, ' f l ic  
male 1 took a fancy to. He was a 
good looking fe llo w ; Iduek-liaired, 
black-eyed, rosy-clieeked. w ith  white 
teeth, which lie showed a great 
dual when be spoke or laughed. He 
bad a dashing maiinei'. too, tlin l I 
liked.
But after we got to sea bo changed bis 
ways. He grew s Ii ii |-,mt than Hie cap- 
la in — sharp as a carving -knife . 1 won­
dered bow I eoold have ever thought 
h im  handsome. I lu re was something 
in Ins speech l bat roused the ev il sp irit 
in uie. He would tu rn  round mi a poor 
fo llow  and g ive him  u stall w ith  two 
c iv il w o lds. I never could tell bow lie 
did it. When I repealed the words over 
io  m yse lf I couldn’t sec wind there was 
il l 'em to make me feel pricked. But I 
knew, too. T w in  the tnocking look in 
his face when he spoke. 'Twas tlie 
c ra fty  sm ile that parted away from his 
w h ite  teeth: a sm ile tha t d id n 't mean 
good w ill to anybody We had passen­
gers on b o n d  and they a ll liked M r. 
liu u d e ll.  He could be very pleasant Io 
them . Hu could ti ll  stories and sing
man, when lie chose to put them on. 
W e had tw o children on board. He 
nmused them, was polite to the ir mother 
and bad long ta lks w ith  the ir father, 
who was a sea captain going out to bring  
home a vessel o f which lie was part 
owner. I heard him  say that M r. Bun- 
dell was a capita l officer. Perhaps he 
was hut how he d ill swear at tls poor 
fellows. I f  the boys 'm other had known 
it, I don’t th in k  she would have let them 
listen Io M r. B tinde ll’s stories, for fear 
they might lu ar words not good for them 
to know. But after a ll we had a nice 
passage, pleasant wi a tlie r ami a short 
run. ami they made me forget the ugly 
things. I was young and strong and 
eheerlnl. I made up my m ind lic it  M r. 
Bundell was Io lie obeyed, so long as he 
wns w v  mate. I made up tny m ind, 
too, that once back in New Y ork I 
wouldn’t ship again w ith  Captain l lu x -  
lin in . I th in k  th is resolve helped me to 
bear a good m any hard words. In this 
I believe I should have succeeded i f  it 
bad not been for .lack llcnsdale, an Eng­
lish sailor, who was always having 
trouble w it l i M r. Bundell. llcnsdale 
was my wateh-m ate, and 1 was doomed 
to hear con tin ua lly  his threats o f ven­
geance against the man he hated. 
"Y o u 'ie  a fool. Tom , Io le t him  lord it 
over you so. He treats yon like  a dog. 
W hy don’t  you tu rn  on h im  and show 
your teeth ?"
I wns tempted the next afternoon to 
fo llow  Jack ’s counsel. I asked to he let 
oil' du ty. I had a had lieailnelio and 
wanted Io get below. M r. K un ilc ll 
looked i t  tne w ith  a m ocking sm ile as I 
asked h im  to let me off. "G o  to Samp­
son w ith  your linadaohe,”  lie cried, in 
taunting  tones. He would have said go 
somewhere else i f  M rs. Bland hadn’ t I 
been standing near.
He looked as it  he wanted to sp it nt 
and spurn me. N ight a fte r night did 
Jack threaten w hat he would do Io M r. 
H u n ile ll, lin t he never d id  it, and I be­
gan to tu rn  a deaf ear to his promises o f 
revenge. I got tired  o f hearing him  
ta lk  on one subject and I wns thankfu l 
when we neared B ris to l. N ow my 
trouble wns h a lf over. I  had homo the 
mate's cruel trea tm ent com ing out and I 
could hear it  go ing  hark, so I said to 
Jack.
He swore at me and called mo green- 
hand and fool. As we were going in to 
the harbor fresh trouble arose between 
llcnsda le  and the mate.
Jack made some bold answer to M r. 
H un ile ll, nnd the la tte r took a rope's end I 
to h im . He dodged it, ran aft and made i 
as i f  he would ju m p  in to the water, hut I 
re inen ibcring  he would  lose his chest i f  ' 
lie did this, lie turned hack and went to 
his w o rk. As M r. H u n ile ll passed lie 
gave me somo order. I despised him  at 
Unit m inute. I dare say I showed what 
I fe lt; for pretending tha t I d id n 't move 
when spoken to, lie brough t his lis t down 
on mo like  a trip -h am m er. I t  was hard 
to keep up courage under such trea t­
ment. When I reflected that I  should 
havo to bear this, and worse perhaps, on j 
(lie voyage hack, m y good resolutions 
faltered.
Jack was always at m y side to nurse 
m y w ra th  and to tempt me. He said 
there w o u ldn 't be any passengers go ing 
back, and that tlie  mate would trea t us 
like brutes. “ Q u it tlie  vessel,”  lie said. 
"Com e w it l i me, I w ill show you where 
Io get go ld . W e’ l l  leave these fellows 
and live  like  princes.”  Jack was a ser­
pent in human form . I listened to his 
words, gavo up m y struggles, adopted 
his ev il counsel and tried to desert w ith  ; 
h im . Hut our plan was thwarted. 
Some of ou r messmates got w ind o f it  
and betrayed us. We were taken p ris­
oners, liaudcufled, and put on board the 
Sea B ird  just as she was on the point of 
sa iling . Jack showed ligh t, but lie was 
soon overpowered by tw o  strong men. 
•‘Curse our lu c k ,"  lie said, ns bo fe lt 
h im se lf a captive. Tho captain and the 
mate seemed like  ev il sp irits . No p ity  
had they in th e ir  hearts fo r tbo poor 
tars who had borne insu lt nnd cruelty 
t i l l  they could hear it  no longer. I know 
we were deserters and deserved punish­
ment, bu t wo d idn ’t  deserve to be 
mocked a t always. M r. H un ile ll would 
cut a joke  at our expense every tim o he 
pnsseil us. The captain made his gibes, 
too, and tlie  crew smiled nnd winked 
t i l l  I lu lled every one o f them. I bail 
got to be a bail fe llow  then, but I grew 
worse. I l  seemed as i f  the mate showed 
more m alice every day. Jack d idn ’t 
appear to m ind his language, hut when 
we were together lie would swear re­
venge and vow to throw  the mate over- 
hoard. One n ig h t I was at the helm.
A rough sea was runn ing  and I couldn’ t 
prevent the ship from  p itch ing  heavily. 
Hundell gave mu had words, which 
raised m v Idood. Just then the fore- 
sheet slipped and lie ordered Jack to 
haul i t  a ft. Jack said he cou ldn 't do it  
alone. Tho mate went fo rw ard  to lend 
a hand. In  another m inute tin* man tlia t 
had made both o f us miserable was bat­
t lin g  w ith  the sea. ’Twas a black n ig h t ; 
black enough lo r any deed. I can see 
now ju s t how the sky looked— not blue, 
but slate color. Every star seemed like 
a s taring , ye llow  eye. They a ll winked 
as if  they would pierce my sotil— hut I 
cared fo r noth ing, even when the mate's 
call for help should have touched my 
heart. They roused the captain ami 
crew. A ll (locked on deek. Cries o f 
m urder tilled the a ir, Hensdale and 1 
were knocked down, seemed and con- 
lined. O ur doom was sealed. We both 
fe lt sure o f tha t from  tlie  lirs l, hut wo 
were not le lt long in ignorance o f our 
future. T lie  captain visited us every 
day and assured us as often that we 
should be bung as soon ns we got in to 
port. N o t a word of com fort fe ll from  
liis lips, not a ray of p ity  beamed from  
bis eyes as lie told us what we had to 
expect.
II was through him  that Satan visited 
me. I no longer eared w lia t I ilid  to 
anybody. One idea filled my m in d — I 
ibat o f saving my life . W hy should 
Jaek ami I lei the eaptaiu reach land if  
lie wns go ing Io tie us to tlie  rope's end 
when lie got ibere. I was determ ined 
against il.  W e began to try  our iro n s ' 
io sen i f  we could s lip  iliem  oil'. For 
some tim e i l  was impossible, but by d in t I 
ol w o rk ing  we managed to gel them oil 
and on again. Th is  was tlie  first step 
toward our freedom. We were nearing 
Now Y ork rap id ly . The cuplain paid us I
| a Iasi v isit, aud grinned sp ite fu lly , us lie |
N O R T H  C A R O L IN A .
Som e of I ts  A d v a n ta g es  S et F o r th  to a 
R o ck lan d  C ap ta in .
Capl. Hanson G regory, J r .,  o f  th is 
c ily . lias handed ns Bio le tte r printed 
below, w ritten  by Nathaniel Atkinson 
of Asheville, N . C. So in teresting is 
the com m unication tlia t wc p rin t in 
fu ll :
I am glad o f an opportun ity  to w rite  
you a short le tter setting forth a 
few o f tlie advantages o f this our beau­
t ifu l m ountain coun try , and you are at 
libe rty  to use tlie  same in any way o f in ­
terest to your people.
Aslinville. wh ich has been called the 
"C a p ita l”  o f western North Carolina, is 
situated in the high tabla lands o f the 
mountains, surrounded in every direc­
tion by tlie beautifu l h igh peaks and 
m ountain scenery o f the Blue Bulge. 
Il lias mi elevation o f 2250 feet above 
tide water, and is one o f the most pros­
perous and in teresting lit t le  cities on the 
continent. I t  is a great resort both 
w in te r and summer for people who seek 
health, pleasure and rest. I t .  as w e ll as 
all the surround ing country, Is absolutely 
free from  a ll m alaria l diseases, and lias a 
c lim ate so de ligh tfu l anil hea lth fu l that 
its fame lias gone to almost every sec­
tion o f tho U n ion. Th is  is shown by 
the fact that m any of the most noted 
physicians in every section o f the coun­
try , north, cast and west as well as south 
are sending the ir patients here, as a 
health resort. M any who have come 
w ill)  lung and throat discuses have hoen 
entire ly relieved, and no one ever came, 
who lias not received benefit from  our 
il l v. bracing almospliere.
The c ity  has a im putation o f about 
5500 and is rap id ly  increasing, having 
added, o f thia population, 1500 w ith in  
tlie last tw elve months. I t  is now in 
railroad com m unication w ith  the outside 
w orld  nnd can bn approached by 
ra il from  three d irections and w ith in  a 
short tim e we confidently look for the 
completion o f tw o more roads, both o f 
which w ill pass through tho place. 
We have good schools bulb male and 
femnlo besides churches of almost a il 
denominations.
The surrounding county is w e ll adapt­
ed to fa rm ing, stock ra is ing anil f ru it  
g row ing . The soil is rich and exceed­
in g ly  productive, producing almost every 
crop grow n w ith in  the temperate zone, 
except cotton aud sugar cane.
The fine specimens o f o i ls  and grass 
shown you in m y oflico (the form er 
measuring near e igh t feet, and the la t­
ter, tim o thy  and red-top, six feet) gives 
you somo idea o f w lia t our soil and c l i ­
mate is capable of, under proper c u l­
ture. I  w ill g ive yon a few instances 
o f large yie lds where extra pains were 
taken: 150 bushels o f Irish  potatoes. 
80,000 lbs. o f cabbage to the acre, and I 
have it  from  the very best au thority  tlia t 
150 bushels o f apples were gathered 
from  a  single apple tree in one season.
I exhibited nt the Centennial I lie apples 
from  this (Buncombe) nnd Haywood 
counties anil took one of the first med- i 
als. I also took tlie  "W ild e r "  medal at i 
tbo Am erieun Homological Society’s ' 
m eeting at Ba ltim ore  in 1877, for 100 I 
varieties o f apples.
O ur section is best adapted to grazing, 
fru it  g row ing , the raising of cabbages, 
Ir ish  potatoes, a ll kinds o f root crop-, 
and last, but not least, fine, b righ t ye l­
low  tobacco. There was sold at this 
m arket, last year, 3,000.000 lbs. o f to ­
bacco, and nt a h igher average than any 
other place in the stales, as la m  in ­
form ed. There aro several instances 
where the planters made over 8500 
to the acre, but no one, I  th ink , made 
less than 850 to the acre. The plant tlie  
com ing season, i t  is believed, w ill be 
fou r times that o f last year. I f  tlie  price 
o f tobacco continues as at present fo r a 
few years, onr section w ill certa in ly  be 
ono o f tlie most prosperous in ihe U n iin
W e inv ite  tlie  im m igra tion  o f good 
and industrious people from  every sec­
tion, whether they have money or not. 
O ur people, as you w i l l  testify, are kind, 
hospitable and w i ll welcome the ex­
perienced farm er nnd mechanic from  
M aine ns hea rtily  as i f  he were from 
South Carolina . W e already have 
ninny northern people here, aud many 
m ore aro preparing  to come, and they 
w ill bo but too glad to testify to the kind 
treatm ent they have received. No one 
is nsked about liis  polities, as no one 
cares, and neither liis  Bocial standing 
nor his business interests arc in the least 
disturbed, let them be w lia t they may.
Over t lire o -fo iir llis  o f our county is 
yet in its native v irg in  g row th . O ur 
tim ber is scarcely surpassed by any on 
the continent. We have pine, ye llow  
poplar, tlia t w il l cut from  live to e ight 
thousand feet o f tim be f lo  the tree. 
We have, besides, oak o f a ll kinds, 
chestnut, w a lnut, h ickory, pine, locust, 
bass, m ountain mahogany, maple, birch 
and many other varieties o f lim ber. 
Large tracts o f lim be r and w ild  g la z ­
in g  lands can ye t lie bought cheap, 
pi ices rang ing from  81 to 85 per acre, 
according to q u a lity  and p ro x im ity  to 
m arket. Here is the finest opening for 
the m anufacture o f a ll kinds o f articles 
and im plements that nre made o f wood. 
Asheville  w ill o ile r inducements to any 
p a rly  or parlies w ill)  capita l, who w ill 
come hero and commence the m anufac­
ture o f wagons, plows, farm  im plements, 
fu rn itu re , wood pulp, ele. O ur water 
pow er is sufficient to tu rn  the m achinery 
o f the w orld  and this we w ill “ f lin g  in ”  
as a fu rth e r inducement.
The thermom eter ranges from  zero 
(ra re ly ) in tlie  w in te r lo 90 (ra re ly ) in 
the hottest sum mer day. 1 heard Gun. 
T . E. C lingm nn, an old citizen o f the 
place, say that today was the holiest day 
lie had ever experienced in this section.
I t  stoixl today 70 degrees at 7.30 o’clock 
and 110 degrees at 3 p. m. The nights 
are ju s t ilc lig h tfu l as you call testify. 
Bare ly a n igh t passes that you do not 
have to draw  on your blanket or com ­
forter. I w ill g lad ly  answer any letters 
m aking fu rthe r in qu iry  from  any one, 
who may address me a t  th is place. I 
w il l leuvu you to te ll o f ou r m inerals, 
o f which we have plenty, wheu you get 
home.
T iiiilw  A way H is Cm  r e n t s
"Sull'eieil from rheumatism so badly bud lo 
use i l u irb ts, bui threw them away after apply­
ing Thomus' Fi -Ivclric Oil to my limbs. I now 
ferl belter (hull I have for veurs.” E. I..
o'clock the next day. The tim o  for r is ­
ing  had come. We slipped o ff ou r irons 
anil went on deck. A ll is confusion in 
m y m ind n« I try  to rem em lier what 
lo ilowed. 1 know that captain nnd erow 
were pent to their last account. One 
m urder had seared my conscience— the 
others were easy— hilt I  d id n ’t l i f t  my 
hand against tlie  captain. Thank God 
for that. N e ither did I li ft  a linger Io 
help him . As I said before, m y m ind is 
in a w h ir l when I B link o f the liloodv 
business w h it'll made that (lav black ns n 
p it. T w o  natures were in me— m y old 
self and a d e v il— arel sineo I had lieen 
1 treated like a dog the devil had swamped 
j Tom lla n w a y .
| The dreadful w ork was finished, and 
Hensdale and I were masters o f the ship.
| We had our lib e rty , but w lia t should we 
do w ith  it?  How escape the ju s tice  
aw a iting  us on shore?
Wo could not return to N ew port w ith ­
out our capta in . That would be a con­
fession o f cl ime. We could no t enter 
any o ilie r harbor for the sumo reason. 
W ho would believe any lies about fever, 
o r plague or pirates? No, no ; we could 
not make any port. We must abandon 
the Sea B ird and take ourselves away 
from  uglv questions. When we came in 
s igh t of Block Island we got in to  our 
rowboat and pulled tow ard land, leav ing 
tlie  vessel to her fate. We lay in the 
i o ilin g  t i l l  dark, then we landed. A ll 
' signs o f scullle bail been removed from  
the deck. We must complete tho mys- 
| te ry  and make away w ith  the long boat. 
We loaded it  w ith  heavy stones, towed il  
in to  deep water, drew out tho p lug  and 
sunk it.  Then wo pulled for shore, 
landed, and set our boat a d rift .  T ha t 
could te ll no stories. Wo wero safe. 
Wo took tho first road westward nnd 
walked a ll n igh t. I fe lt like  one stunned. 
Yesterday seemed like  a horrib le  drenni.
W here was my joy at find ing  m yse lf 
free nnd m y own master? I f  it had not 
lieen for Hensdale at m y side, T should 
have thought I  was dream ing s t ill .  XVe 
walked for m iles w ith o u t speaking a 
word.
Jack seemed Bin same ns ever, but. ho 
saw I was downcast and d idn ’ t trouble 
me w ith  b ilk . About sunrise we round 
ourselves w ith in  a few miles o f S ton ing­
ton. Here we separated. Jack divided 
w ith  .me a sum o f money, taken front 
tlie  captain's desk.
"Cheer up, old le llo w , and good lu c k ! 
W e'd better part. I know where fortune 
is w a iting  fo r me. T lio ro  lire  brave 
men down in the G ulf, who make money 
easy enough. They've asked me to 
jo in  ’ein. N o w ’s m v lim e . A rover’s 
life  isn’ t so bad. Gold, spices, s ilks  to 
lie had in p lenty i f  a fe llo w ’s got p luck. 
Go w it l i me, Tom . or jo in  me la ter. We 
m ustn 't keep together hero.”
•‘ I have hud enough of rover’s work, 
Hensdale.”
•‘Come, come, don 't be down-hearted. 
You’ ll do. B u t, speaking low , ‘you’ve 
got to take care o f yourself. Good luck ! 
Tom , and i f  you w on't jo in  me, good-by."
H e w rung my band and was gone. I 
never saw him  again.
I bad the luck lie wished me. I found 
a sloop liound to New Y o rk . I took 
passage in her, though I fell I was tread­
ing close to danger. But I d id n ’t stay in 
New Y o rk . As soon as I got there, I : 
heard that a vessel had arrived in N e w - ! 
port w ill io u ln  man on hoard. Itseemed i 
as i f  punishm ent was a ll ready for me.
I d id n ’ t w a it to hear any th ing  else, hut 
shipped for Copenhagen. From  there I ; 
came to Ystail, where I  have passed 
m any years. 1 learned the Swedish ; 
language and soon found enough em ploy­
m ent to m ainta in me. E ve r since that 
dark n igh t and dreadful day I have lived I 
an honest man. There nre tim es when 
I th ink  God may forg ive me and tlia t 
an innocent life  o f s ix ty  years may 
weigh in his sight ngninfit the sins o f my 
you th .”
"M a y  I ask w hy you te ll me this hor­
rib le  tale*” ’ inquired a young man, who 
bad listened to tlie above rec ita l.
‘ ‘Because you say you are go ing to be 
a sen-onptnin, and I want you to know 
som ething o f the in justice shown toward 
sailors, also the results aris ing  from  the ir 
crue l trea tm ent.”
"T h e y  are rascals, v illa ins , c r im i­
na ls !"
"Yes, and who helped (o make them  
a ll tlieseP"
‘ ‘Do yon th in k  I shall tu rn  in to  a 
tige r when I go to sea?”
“ You w ill have power, and power is 
everywhere a danger— and—you w ill 
have a mate.”
" I  don 't believe one word o f tlie  story.
T lie  account was found among Cap­
ta in Bobinson's papers after liis  death.
Frank Leslie ’s Popular M onth ly  for 
September opens w ith  a t im e ly  aud able 
a rtic le  on "T lie  Presidential Canvass of 
1884," w ith  nine illus tra tions , in e lud iiig  
portra its o f the candidates, etc. Norton 
ltn th iirfo rd  bus an in teresting  artic le , 
"Across the Pampas,”  w ith  e igh t illu s ­
trations. D u yck inck ’s “ New Y o rk  A fte r 
the Revolution”  (n ine  illustra tions), 
"H u n tin g  an Em pire 's Ghost,”  by A l­
fred Tum ble  ( illu s tra te d ); "T h e  Scien­
tif ic  Schools o f the I 'o ile d  States, by 
E. J . Hn llouk, I ’ ll. D. (tw e lve  illu s tra ­
tions); and “ C bam ouni," by Frederick 
Daniel (illu s tra ted ), are notew orthy 
features o f the -num ber. The depart­
ments o f F ic tion , Sketches, Adventures, 
etc., contain contribu tions bv 11. Clove- 
land W ard. Annie Thomas, E. V . H ast­
ings, etc, E tta  W . Pierce continues her 
deeply in teresting serial, “ A D a rk  Deed.”  
T lie  poems are by M rs. Dennison and 
others. There are also a la rge va rie ty  
o f short ai l ides, anecdotes, paragraphs, 
etc; over 100 illus tra tions, ami a beauti­
fu l colored frontispiece. "T h e  H itte r 
w it l i B i l l  Sweet.”  The 128 quarto pages 
o f valuable anil d e lig h tfu l reading arc 
sold fur 25 cents; yearly subscrip tion 
82 50. postpaid. M rs. Frank Eesiie, 
Publisher, New Y o rk .
E x cited  T h o u s a n d s
All over tin-fund nre going into ecstasy over 
Dr. King's New Discovery lor Consumption.
'I heir unlookcd lor recovery by the timely use 
of Ibis great life Saving remedy. I'uukes Iliem 
to go nearly wild in its praise. It is guuruu- 
l.-r.l lo positively cure Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, 11 iv Fever, Brum liilis, Hoarseness,
J,oss oi V oire, or any  alleelion o f  Ihe l linuil 
and Dungs. Trial Hollies Iree ul XV. 11. Kit 
H edge's D rugstore. Large size » l .00.
----  .
Corns, wails, bunions and mules promptly ! 
noiyveiiliy  lli.xps' ItvnicAi. Coux Hi m o m ai.
A N N IE  L O G A N S  F A T E .
A Life W reck ed  at its  B e g in n in g  C losed 
By D eath .
At 5 o 'clock Saturday n ig lil, a hearse, 
followed by one carriage, drove up to 
the Erie cemetery in C leveland, Ohio. 
A plain coffin was lifted  out, carried to  a 
freshly dug grave, and hastily  covered 
up. in tlie  presence o f three Well-dressed 
women. The buria l perm it allowed that 
the body was tlia t o f Ann ie  Logan. 18 
years o f age, o f 03 M ichigan street, and 
that she died o f consumption.
Fifteen months ago Annie Logan, the 
petted daughter o f a New Y o rk  m er­
chant, became acquainted w ith  a g ir l,  
also o f good fam ily , who bad fallen a 
v ic tim  to Ihe w iles o f the man to whom 
she was engaged to be m arried. Fear­
ing detection, she lied, and Annie, in a 
freak o f thoughtlessness, accompanied 
her. The tw o went to P ittsburg , where 
they fe ll in w ith  some fast young men. 
nnd from  llia l tim e  Annie's dow nfa ll 
was rapid. Her companion le ft her and 
went to Boston. Annie came to C leve­
land. and went by the name o f Ida Bow­
els. She was a handsome g ir l,  refined 
and educated, and her s p ir it  a t first re ­
belled against her condition, but in 
strong d rin k  she soon drowned her con­
science. Some weeks ago she took cold, 
which developed in to  consum ption. The 
woman w it l i whom she lived sent her to 
the ch a rily  hospital, and on Thursday 
n igh t she died.
--------- . . . ------------
A B R IG H T  ID E A .
Kentucky State Journal.
"J im ,  you aro not go ing  to have the 
rear w indow s o f your new house the 
same size as the fron t ones, are von?”
"Yes. exnctlv  the same size.”
“ And w hy?”
"W e ll,  you see when a servant g ir l is 
set to cleaning w indows the hack w in ­
dows are never ha lf cleaned, so great is 
her hu rry  to get at Bic fron t ones, where 
she can s ic out on tlie  street, and they 
are ruhhed u n til the paint a ll becomes 
rubbed ofi'; so by having the w indow s a ll 
o f a size I can change the rent' and front 
ones occasionaly and thus a ll w il l get an 
average cleaning du rin g  the year and a ll 
can lie repainted nl the same tim e .”
“ Good idea, J im . I ' l l  have m ine the 
same.”
General B u tle r arrived at G rand Hnp- 
iiD, M ichigan, Tuesday m orn ing, aceom- 
p u iie il by N . A . P lym pton . IIu  was 
met at the depot by a procession in car­
riages and 3,0(10 o r 1.000 persons were 
at the hotel w a itin g  liis  a rriva l. An 
hour or more o f the forenoon was given 
to a personal reception, l ie  spoke in 
the afternoon.
A C i.eiigym ax’s T estimony .
XV. K. Gifford, Pastor M. E. ( hiiri'li, Botli- 
well, tin t., was for two years a sufferer with 
Dyspepsia in its worst form, until ns lie slates, 
"lift' became an aetiial burden.*’ 'Three hollies 
o f Burdock Blood Hitters cured him anil lie 
tells us in a recent letter that lie considers it 
Ihe besl family medicine now before the coun­
try for dyspepsia and liver complaint.
Ill the IIop Plaster arc united Fresh Hops, 
fiiiius and llalsaius, and Ils power Is wonder­
ful in curing Hack Ache, Sprains, Bruises. 
Neuralgia, Pain in ihe Side or Soreness any­
where. Thousands testify lo this.
IM P O R T A N T .
When you visit or leave New York city, 
save Baggage Expressagc and Carriage, Hire 
and slop at the G i i im l U n ion H o te l, oppo­
site Grand Central Depot. GOO elegant rooms 
tilted up at a cost of one million dollurs, re­
duced to $T and upwurds per (lav. European 
plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with 
the best Horse ears, stag.) and eleynted rail­
road to all depots. l'amllies can live for,less 
money at tin Grand Union Hotel than any 
other lirst-eliiss hotel in the city. Jun. 1.
“ Rough on Rats” clears out Rais, Mice. loe.
“ Rough on Corns," for Corns. Bunions. 16c.
Thin people. "W ells’ Health lteiiewer" re­
stores health and vigor, cures dyspepsia, Ac. SI •
“ Rough oil Toothache,'' instant relief, loe.
Dailies who would retain freshness and 
vivacity don't tail to try “ Wells' Health Rc- 
newer.” ______
“ Bucliu-putbu,” great kidney aud urinary 
cure.
Flies, roaches, aids, bed-hugs, rats 'm ice, 
cleared out by "Rough on Rats." 16e.
“ Rough on Coughs," troches, loe; liquid, 
23c.
For children, slow in development, puny and 
delicate, use “ W ells’ Health Renewcr."
“ Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder. Try it. 
lfie. _______
Nervous XVeakness, Dyspepsia, Sexual De- 
hllilv cured by "W ells’ lieulth lteiiewer.” 81.
Mother Swim’s Worm Syrup, for feverish­
ness, worms, coiislipalioii; tasteless. 25c.
Slinging, iri'italion, all Kidney and Urinary 
complaints cured by “ Buchu-paiha." 8D
Night sweats, lever, chills, malaria, dyspep­
sia, cured by “ Wells’ Health Renewcr.”
.My hushiind (writes a lad.v I is three limes 
ihe mall since using “ Wells' Health Renewcr."
If  you me falling, broken, worn out ulid 
nervous, use “ \Vells' Health lteiiewer." 8D
Prevalence of Kidney complaint in America; 
"lluehu-palha" is a quick, complete cure. 8'D 
A 1’ K A Y K It.
Goes up from ihe lips ol Rev. C. I). Higgs, 
of 'Trenton, N. V., whose wile wus cured of 
Rlieuiiiutism of three years’ standing by the 
use of Ariil-oi'iiuliiis. He writes: “ Ariii.o- 
i iiohos worked like a chariii ill her case. She 
was inn able lo g o  any where lor three years. 
Now she goes everywhere, and is sound us u 
hollar. Oh that your remedy could he in 
Ihe hands of every sufferer. -May Ihe Lord 
help von lo gel It abroad in this part of Ihe 
world."
Tub Em x i vix oi Du  b is die Idood, which 
can be purilled by the use of die true "D. E." 
Atwood Biller.-, "D. E."
’Ti.s a W ise  W oman 
Who will prolil by the experience of olheis. 
The many millions ol packages ol P y l e ’s 
P ea k i.i x ) sold ammally, prove it a prudical 
article. Beware of iuiiluliuns.
Cnstorla.
When Baby was sick, wc gave her Casloria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Casloria, 
W hen sin- was a Miss, she clung In Casloria, 
When she hud Children, she gave diem Casl’a.
U u ck len ’s A rn ica  S alve.
The B est S alve in die world for ('ills 
Bruises, Burns, Soles. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
hluilis, Coins, and u l l S k i l l  Eniplions, ulid 
positively cures Piles or no pay. Il is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 23 vents ner box. For side by
GOLD MEDAL, TARIB, 187R.
B A K E R S
Breakfast Cocoa.
Warranted nblH ilu trly  p»»rn 
Cncoei, from which the cxccrm ol 
Oil h.n been removed. It ha" threei 
t(nn r thr etrenyth t f Cocoa mlx< -1 
with Rtnrch, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
nnd Ih tlier fore far more economi­
cal. It It <1. HcIour, nmiri’ hlng, 
Rtrengtheulng, ( anily digeRted, mid 
.admirably adapted for InvalldH na 
well a" for perRonR In health.
Sold by OrorcrR everywhere.
i  CO,, Dorchester, Mass.A G E N T S  W A N T E D !
( 1A X VASSKRS nnd other" wanted for an nrllclc J  that hi»H jiint been introduced In till" State, mid on which there Ih iio competition. No talking 
ncceRRnry to "ell, as il Ik needed in every family, 
and ivcoininendn llRelf.
Agents Successful Everywhere!
Men of ability are realizing 9 4 .0 0  o r  9 5  OO p ep  
<luy. InvcRiigatc tills If yon want a "olid, peima- 
nent, paying and InereaHing husino"", already 
entabli"hed by the rucccr" of onr agent".
Comic Q uick  m ill S ecu re  T err itory  ' 
AddrcHH all order" and communications to
C. K. D U N N IN G  tk CO.,
100 M ain  St., R O C K L A N D , M E .
22
Those in want of Ilmt-chiRR
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES,
will do well to call at the Shop of
T . J. S T .C LA IR ,
(Formerly carried on by A. It. Bill")
W here their want" will be attended too. BOOTS
SH O E S made from the be"t Im p o rted  
S to ck , by Hrst-chiRR workmen and
warranted to lit.
31 E  P  A  11< 1 N G -
Done with neatncRR, and promptly attended to. 
C all before going; R ise  w hore.
255  M A IN  ST. Opposite Thorndike Hotel.
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND DBA LEU IN
P A IN T S , O ILS , D R Y E R S ,
V a r n is h e s ,  G la ss , e tc .
MATERIALS- FOR=ARTISTS
A Great Specialty.
222 M A IN  ST., -  -  R O C K L A N D .
Prices Low. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
P a tro n ize  th e  B e s t !
P E R R Y ’S
ST E A M  DYE H O U SE
18 M a in  S t .,  N o rth  E n d .
All work llrflt*cluRH. Onr Steam ProeeRR for 
cleaning (ien t’s GarinentH removeti all greiwu leav­
ing the GarinentH fretdi and clean. All goods} 
preHHed by an experienced prcRRiuan.
DOW N TOW N A GK NT3:
G iieei.ev k  Ka l i.ocii, Lime Koek Street.
O. IL Fa i.EH, Cor. Main and Park Street".
19* Goods Rent by Mtage, boat oi cxprens prompt­
ly returned. J
J . 0 . R O B IN S O N ,
C o u n s e l o r  a t  L a w ,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
8 9  Oflico at County A ttorney’s Room, Court
IIoiimc. 21
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I  AM prepared to do COPYING on the T Y P E ­W R IT E R  in a tjatfafaetory manner, and at roa- Honahle price".
C. C. CROSS.
W ith Co< llltAN & SEWAI.L,
21V Main St., Rockland. 40
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO.,
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
..........AND..........
PAPER HANGERS.
Wliulv.ale uinl ltctull Di-ulcr. in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
>9 Satfafactiou Guaranteed in all cuvea.
2 0 4  M ulu S treet, - O pp. F a rw ell H a ll,
PROF. NELSON,
T H E  B - A - R B E R ,
Can now be fouud in Ida Elegant Room in 
June" New block. 'J’wo iiundaoine new Cbaira, 
new Razora, new everything. Call uud get a  
tirat-elu"" aha\e or hah cut. 3
IT .  A .  B U rr \ L a E R ,
238 Main S t„  Rockland, Me.
Ship ud Marint I n n  Mmt.
Rioka on 11 u I fa, Cargoea and Freighta effected iu 
reliable Compunica at reasonable rates.
All orders for veaaela or Irelght will receive 
prom pt utteutiou.
j 7 p 7  COWLKS, M. IL,
P h y a i o l a n  & S u r g e o n ,
